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Yorkshire boar tops Brooks End,
Par Kay Farms Sale

BEAVERTOWN - The top-
selling hog at the Brooks End and
ParKay Farms annual Spring Sale
April 18 was a Yorkshire boar that
sold for $l,OOO to Sam Lane of
Dover; N.C.

The top-selling Yorkshire bred
gilt sold to Lloyd Conrad of
Montrose, for $5lO. The two high-
selling Landrace bred gilts each
sold for $4lO, with one purchased
by Glenn Jamison of Cham-

Sale total for the 177 head was
$46,565. Average on 78 head of
pure-bred boars and gilts was $386.
Average of 48 head of Yorkshires
was $4lO, while 30 head of Lan-

bersburg, and the other by Michael
Peterson of Frewsburg, N.Y. Jay
Anderson of Amsterdam, N.Y.
purchased the top-selling Lan-
drace boarfor $450.

drace averaged $347. Sale average
on 99 head of commercial open
gilts was$166.

Dean Baker, Lafayette, Ind.,
was auctioneer.

Garden Should Be Contoured
Gardens should be planted

across the slope, instead of up and
down the slope. According to
Duane Pysher, District Con-
servationist with the USDA Soil
Conservation Service, at the
Agricultural Center in Bern
Township, the ideal way for a
better garden on a slope is to have
the rows on the contour.

materials on hand. An etticient
device can be made from an or-
dinary carpenter’s level mounted
on a 2x4.

To determine the level line,
begin about the center ofthe slope.
Lay the 2x4 along the slope and
move one end up and down until
the bubble on the level is centered.
Mark the spot and repeat the
process across the slope to
establish your contour guideline.
Plant your flowers and/or
vegetables parallel to this line.

As you cultivate the garden,
leave small furrows or ridges to
collect and hold the rainwater so it
can soakinto the soil.

When the garden is contoured,
Pysher said, water runoff is slowed
down because it is stored in the
row. Therefore, the soil absorbs
more rainwater, has less erosion
and is less affected by drought.
This pays off in better yields and
higher quality vegetables or
flowers. “This easy practice is one way to

improve your garden and protect
the natural resources,” stated
Pysher. “Conservation of natural
resources is a responsibility of all
of us, whether we live on a farm or
in town.”

To contour your garden, mark a
contour line across the slope. It
does not require special skill or
equipment to set a contour line. A
level can be improvised from
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Pressure-Treated Lumber
Wolmanized pressure-treated wood and Outdoor

wood have built-in chemical protection that provides
resistance to decay and termites. This material has
been pressure-impregnated with Koppers Wolman®
CCA wood preservative which meets or exceeds
federal, state and industry specifications for this type
of wood preservative. The chemicals are fixed in the
wood and, although toxic to termites and fungi, they
are not present in sufficient quantity to be toxic to
animals.
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FOR SALE

Small hammermill, $50.; 9N Ford, as is, $700.;
Steam jenny, $50.; Large Farmall 140, turf tires
Massey Harris tractor, w/lnt. under slung mower,

ON PnrH <».h Pjo». d*»c. •»•’«>». *500.; $3,000.; 6xlB White plow,flgih New 11/."I 1/." copper pipe, model 508, $1,800.; S.C.
* n<!,nfjl*l

~, Dauphin Co. 717-545- Farmall tractor w/loader,
”” »•;»'»■ »HW“

536-3906eves. Ridgld 802 power pipe ™

threading machine w/dies, 1949 Diamond T Truck, 1
Vi" to 2", like new, ton, good body & running
$l,BOO. John Lindsay, condition. Asking $B5O.
Bath Co.. VA. 703-839- Joe Lyon, Ontario Co., NY.
2809 14532.315-548-4944

(2) 18 month old Proven
Charolais Bulls, excellent
conformation, good
bloodlines, $6OO. each.
York Co. 717-229-2530
Lilliston no till grain drill,
model 9680. Lebanon Co.
717-838-9497

Eby's aluminum cattle
(2) 7 month old Holstein bed, 10' kmc, many extra
steers; 2 ton 2nd cutting features. 717-532-3075

1977 JD 2840, 2100 hrs.,
original 75% rubber,
excellent cond., $9,500.
R.0.1, Box 31, Narvon,
Pa. 17555. Lane. Co.

alfalfa hay, approx. 3 ton 600 bales, 2nd - 3rd
straw. Jonestown, cutting straight alfalfa,
mm000 Co' 717-B®s* fine & leafy, no rain, good
5930 color. So. Lancaster Co.
Int. 315 self propelled 717-548-2404
combine, 10' grain head,

Ss*a«Jne mn'rn *7} 7’ 73 Je*P Wagoneer, 4WD,tam> C 717‘ quadratrac.AT, AC, PS, 4
865-6836 door, 304 VB, runt good,

but needs some work,
$1,500. Chester Co. 215-
327-3311

Open carriage, $1,400.;
Spring wagon, $950.;
Both 7 yrs. old, good
condition, new cart.
Bennie King, Buck Rd.,
R.D.I, Quarryville, Pa.
17566.

Honey wagon, 800 gallon.
North'd Co. 717-648-
6069

Open buggy, good con-
dition. Canoe seen at 129
Center Sq. Rd., Leola, Pa.
LeahK. Lantz.

Sputnik, $250.; 3 Surge
milkers, $25. each; Seman
tank w/some seman, $75.
Wayne Co. 717-937-4558

JD 494A, 4 row corn
planter, $4OO. Lane. Co.
215-445-6882
(2) Holstein service age
bulls w/good pedigrees.
Israel Beiler, R.D.I, Box
117, Christiana, Pa.
17509.

10 h.p. Craftman lawn
mower, used 3 years, in
good condition, $650.; 8'
JO offset disk, good. York
Co. 717-235-1825 after 6
p.m.

ATTENTION FARMER!
Call Clack’s for quick removal of
dead & disabled animals. Free of
charge.

Call The
Professionals

Toll Free:
1-800-248-9263
MichiganRes.:
1-800-292-9233Located in Mifflintown, PA

717-436-8272
Also Serving Carlisle, York
Millersburgareas.

For a savings of 50% off dealers list
on good used tractor & combine parts

Now AcceptingVISA & Mastercard

imperial mu
Strength, Durability and Beauty!

Imperial Rib is custom-cut to
the inch to fill your needs in
lengths up to 45 feet, reducing
or eliminating end laps. You
get a tighter, stronger, more
attractivebuilding.

Anti Siphoning
FMtur*

NOTICE
Now Stocking Pressure TreatedLumber

4x6...12’Thru20’
6x6...12’ Thru 21’
2x6...10’ Thru 16’

Call For Current Pricfes

Limited Time Only
AL
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Complete Pole And
Other Buildings

RD 2,Box 267, East Earl, PA 17519
Cull us fa It*prion
(717) 354-7561

Surge milkers and
compressor, complete set
up tor milking a family
cow. $100.301-438-3667
300 gallon tank on skids
for water, $35. Lane. Co.
717-569-7929
JD B, cultivator; Wor-
thington mounted PTO
saw buck; Crank startBriggs engines; Small
Sears wood and coal
stove. Berks. 215-777-
8664
AC windrower, good
condition. Will Denver.
$350. Neg. Lane. Co. 717-
872-5525
IH 450 SAR plow, 3
bottom, 16”, excellent
condition, $1,685. Lane.Co. 717-626-1467
1976Chevy truck, 70,000
miles, 3 spd stick, Vt ton,
has some rust, $l,OOO.
Lane. Co. 717-354-0246
4 Cole Planet, Jr.

■ u-i. vegetable planter units; 4
lnt 295 ,lexi tOOl bar«Sh!»Xiii s 7%juw planter units for corn,orifflnL i'gft 717-®®9‘ soybeans, vegetables.3719 after 3.30 Lycoming Co. 717-546-

Ford 727 loader, fits 4 or 3575
5 thou*, tractor. Carbon ar baler no 'I'M rlfinCo. 717-386-4440 after 9 sweep

’ ?o"dP-m- condition; IH 2 row trailer
5 h.p. Hahn's rototilter, type corn planter w/in-
cood condition, $250. secticide, fertilizer at-
Lanc. Co. 717-392-1911 tachment, good condition.
after 4 p.m. Lane. Co. 717-859-2374

Central Michigan Tractor & Parts
2713 N. US 27, St. Johns, Ml 48879

COLORS
//. h ft VI \\ \ available
< 7'/*/ \i \\V > \ Tan,

// / ,/ / I 1\ V \ \ Harvest Gold,f i' * lil *l' \\ W -

\ Sherwood

Green, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, White, Gray, Bronze,
Brown & Black. ,

• High tensile galvanized steel panels • Five majorribs (3/«” height) • 36" coverage
• Anti-siphon feature • Warranted Ceramic Siliconized Polyester Paint System
• 12 colors in galvalume, plain or pr‘

IMPERIALRIB’S ANTI-SIPHONINGFEATURE
Imperial Rib’s %” rib with anti-siphon feature creates a

break in the siphoning action that gives you a weather-tight
structure when installation is performed to manufacturer’s
specifications.

NOTE
Please Call Us For Prices On Your Pole
Shed Needs. We Can Supply You With All
Materials Needed For Pole Shed Con-
struction At Very Competitive Prices.

K/ L'


